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Dalhousie Yacht Club’s  

Sunset Patio & Dining Room   

January Hours 

Monday + Tuesdays  ~ Closed 

Wednesdays   3 - 9 

Thursdays    12 - 9 

Fridays   12 - 9 

Saturdays    12- 9 

Sundays    3 - 8 

905 - 934 - 8325    EXT. 22 

Reservations Recommended 

Lunch with Santa and Mrs. Claus 

So much fun for the little ones 

and the grown ones, too! 

mailto:reservations@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Reservation%20Please
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Thanks to the Big Guy for dropping in on us for lunch 

@dalhousieyachtclub with stories from Mrs. Claus too!!  
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He sees you when you're 

sleeping, 

And he knows when you're 

awake, 

He knows if you've been bad or 

good . . .  

So be good for goodness’ sake! 
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I had been hoping that Covid would be much more manageable this 

holiday season, and we would be getting back to something closer to 

normal early in the New Year.  However, the corona virus had different 

ideas and apparently has a definite affinity for keeping us struggling 

and off balance.   Nevertheless, we will persevere as always and start 

the New Year with optimism.  

 

On a more positive note, DYC has a strong Board that is committed to moving the Club 

forward to ever increasing sustainability, improved facilities and operational efficiencies.  

We are currently working on numerous challenges, not the least of which is finding a way 

to replace the West side washrooms at a reasonable cost and timeframe.  Because of 

the significant escalation in building cost, this is proving to be much more difficult 

than expected and may take longer than originally anticipated.    

 

Board members have many projects on the go including a second heat pump to 

improve heating efficiencies and replace the second roof air conditioner 

that is well past its useful life; some new fencing to help secure access to the 

yard; research on the provision of a workshop for Yard and equipment 

maintenance, and members to do work on their boats; clubhouse improvements; west 

side fender boards and cleats; digitizing dock information to better manage boat slip 

assignments (thanks to the I.T. skills of Tom Hounsell); member entertainment and 

event additions; overhauling the chart of accounts and information access; adding to 

our growing list of standard operating procedures so new Board members and staff do 

not have to continuously reinvent the wheel; website and new member on-boarding 

improvements; renegotiation of a new longer-term lease with the City; ensuring our 

policies by-laws and constitution are in compliance with the new Provincial Act 

governing not-for-profits; and others.  

 

Our Vice-Commodore has stressed the importance of having members volunteer to 

join committees to assist each of the Board directors in the planning and coordination of 

projects and responsibilities. This is the next vitally important step in ensuring members are 

engaged and your Club remains strong and vibrant.  Please do not hesitate to step 

forward by contacting a Flag member or Director in any area or activity that you may 

have interest.  

 

With any luck and some prayers, the 2022 boating season will be blessed with relatively 

normal water levels, fine weather, open borders, and yacht clubs open around the lake.  

 

Wishing each of you a joyous Christmas and a very Happy and Safe New Year.  

 

Lew 

Commodore’s Report . . . 
by Lew Holloway                                        commodore@dalhousieyachtclub.com   

 

mailto:%22DYC%20Commodore%22%20%3ccommodore@dalhousieyachtclub.com%3e?subject=Query
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Vice - Commodore’s Report . . . 
by Leigh Brown                                                 vice.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com   

                 JANUARY 2022 

Happy New Year!  

 

I trust you have all found ways to celebrate the holidays while navigating 

this virus that has us all wondering when will it end. Although I don’t know 

how much longer this way of life will continue for, I am still full of hope for 

the 2022 season at Dalhousie Yacht Club.  

 

Hopeful we will continue to see positive changes to our club infrastructure both physically and 

operationally, as this new board takes big strides towards our membership’s needs and wants. 

We have a strong culture of volunteers working within the board, on committees, in the offices, 

around the yards and across our docks.  

 

My goal this year is to help each member find and join at least one DYC committee, help those 

committees define key objectives and identify what authority they have to do the work needed 

to see our little club make a BIG splash, as the best boating club around the lake. 

  

In case you were wondering, which committees are 

available at DYC, here’s a list to get you thinking. 

 

Dock Committee  

Yard Committee 

Membership Committee 

Garden Committee 

House Committee 

Racing Committee 

Fleet Committee 

IT Committee 

Cruising Committee 

Entertainment Committee 
 

Follow the link to see who you can contact for more 

information! 
  

If you don’t see something you’re interested in joining, but you have an idea for a new 

committee or re-introducing a committee from past days, please let me know what you’d like to 

start up.  

 

Every committee needs someone to organize and in many cases lead group meetings, work 

parties and other events. 

  

I’m looking forward to hearing from you all over the next few months, as we plan for our 2022 

Boating Season in our home at Port Dalhousie Harbour. 

  

Best wishes for you and your families in this New Year!          Leigh & Leah Brown      

mailto:vice.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Hey%20Leigh%20.%20.%20.%20.
mailto:docks@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Docks%20Committee
mailto:yard@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Yard%20Committee
mailto:membership@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=committee
mailto:membership@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Garden%20Committee
mailto:house@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=House%20Committee
mailto:racing@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Race%20Committee
mailto:fleet@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Fleet%20Committee
mailto:digital@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=IT%20Committee
mailto:cruising@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Cruising%20Committee
mailto:Jeff.Mackie@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Entertainment%20Committee
mailto:Leigh.brown@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Committee%20Work
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Welcome New DYC Members 

 

Social 

Emma Bates 

Patricia Shannon-Wilbur + Alan Wilbur 

Moira + Mike Rhodes 

Sandra + Ross Moorhouse 

Rod + Sherrill Hollick 

Maureen Clark + Allen Wirch 

 

Youth Dinghy 

Daniel Di Profio 

 

Full Boating 

Kelly + Charles Bungard 

 

 

Social  ~ Full Boating Members in Waiting 

Troy Nickerson 

Diane + Brian Rice 

Christa + Nico Van Rensburg 

Stephen Billyard 
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History Matters . . . 

by Dan Sundy                                history@dalhousieyachtclub.com 

Lock Street 1910.  

Greetings from the digital and docks side of things.  I have yet to 

meet many fellow members, and I look forward to doing so.  Many things are afoot, 

digitally speaking.   A new online platform for managing the comings and goings of 

boats, members and slip assignments is underway and progressing well.  If all goes as 

planned, there will be an unveiling sometime in the New Year.     

Happy new year to you and all the best for 2022!                 Thom 

Message from Docks & Digital . . . 

By Thom Hounsell           docks@dalhousieyachtclub.com   

                                                  digital@dalhousieyachtclub.com                         

mailto:history@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=History%20Matters
mailto:docks@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Dock%20Inquiry
mailto:%22DYC%20Past%20Commodore%22%20%3cpast.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com%3e?subject=Query
mailto:digital@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Digital%20Inquiry
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Safety at Sea 

 

A 1-day training course is being coordinated through the Ontario Sailing 

Association. 

 

This course will become a mandatory requirement for the Lake Ontario Offshore Racing 

(LOOR) category 3 sailing events in 2023 and is expected to be strongly recommended 

for 2022. 

 

The course is about safety at sea and consequently, not just for racers . . . you never 

know if you may need this knowledge when simply cruising or day sailing. 

 

If there is enough interest from DYC Members, we may be able to host the course at Port 

Dalhousie (probably not until August 

2022 at the earliest). 

 

If you are interested, please advise me 

(jim.white@dalhousieyachtclub.com) 

and I will coordinate a group booking 

if possible. 
 

 Jim                     
Director at Large 

Safety at Sea Course . . . 

By Jim White                                         jim.white@dalhousieyachtclub.com 
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 DYC Office Hours  
January 2022 

Wednesdays & Thursdays 

9 a.m.– 4 p.m. 
 

Patti Fagan 
Office Administrator 

 
office@dalhousieyachtclub.com 

 
905 - 934 - 8325 x. 21 

 

mailto:jim.white@dalhousieyachtclub.com
mailto:jim.white@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Safety%20at%20Sea%20Course
mailto:office@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Inquiry
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From the Editor’s Desk  . . .  

breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com 

membership@dalhousieyachtclub.com 

Patti-jo Chambers 

Looking forward to 2022! 
 

With the huge influx of memberships we’ve gained this past season, we can all look forward 
to more fun, frolic and laughter on the docks, on the lake, on the patio and in the Sunset! 

 
Be sure to send in pictures of around and about the club the next few months,  

to keep us all excited as the winter winds down.  
 

It won’t be long and we’ll be seeing everyone back in the yard getting ready for launch! 
 

Stay healthy!  pj 
 

This was our little bundle of “Christmas Joy,” 
 Arden Oak visiting through the holidays. 

mailto:breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=The%20Breeze
mailto:membership@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Membership
mailto:breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Around%20and%20about%20
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The BREEZE Classified 
You can advertise in the Breeze as well.  

Contact   Breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com    

Get noticed by hundreds of people 

in the boating community. 

              JANUARY 2022          

o2batsea.com 

http://cnacinc.wix.com/cnacincweb/
mailto:breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com?subject=Advertise%20in%20the%20Breeze
http://o2batsea.com/
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Wet or Leaking Basement?  

We Have Over 30  Years Experience in Foundation Waterproofing & Repair 

     Seal-Tite 
QUALITY CONCRETE ~ N e x t    G e n e r a t i o n  

Keeping Basements Dry Since 1989 

Free Inspections   -  Homeowners + Commercial Properties 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR   -  CAN CARRY OUT ANY JOB FROM START TO FINISH 

TRUSTWORTHY TRAINED PROFESSIONALS               

Seal-Tite          win@seal-tite.ca       905 - 937 - 3338 

Owned and operated by St. Catharines natives, Wesley & Mike Gionet 

32 YEARS ALWAYS ABOVE CODE      CLEANING ~ SEALING ~ WATERPROOFING 

https://seal-tite.ca/
mailto:win@seal-tite.ca?subject=Inquiry
https://www.facebook.com/SealtiteQualityConcrete
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It’s a BREEZE to ADVERTISE WITH DYC! 

Getting noticed by hundreds of people in the boating community has never been 

easier! Advertise in the Dalhousie Yacht Club’s Monthly Newsletter, The Breeze.  

Ad sizes ~ business card, 1/4, 1/2, and full page. 

Yacht Clubs Around Lake Ontario 

mailto:https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/breeze
https://www.instagram.com/dalhousieyachtclub/
https://www.facebook.com/dalhousieyachtclub/
https://twitter.com/DalhousieYC
https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/
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Check Out Our Dalhousie 

Yacht Club Website 

For Updates, Online Ordering 

+ Special Events at the Sunset 

Dining Room. 

 

 

The DYC Calendar, Racing 

Info, The Monthly DYC Breeze 

Newsletter, Who to Contact, 

Membership Roster, Benefits, 

Fees, Applications, 

Merchandise, The Dock Map 

and List of Reciprocal Clubs 

Easy Ordering online @ https://dyc-stor.square.site/s/shop  

https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/
https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/
https://www.instagram.com/dalhousieyachtclub/
https://www.facebook.com/dalhousieyachtclub/
https://twitter.com/DalhousieYC
https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/
https://dyc-store.square.site/s/shop
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C Yard 

https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/map
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POSITION NAME EMAIL PHONE BOAT 

Commodore Lew Holloway commodore@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905 -658 -1816  

Vice Commodore Leigh Brown vice.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com 289 -241 -1371 Grace Blue 

Rear Commodore Jeff Newkirk rear.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-933-2560  Cast Away 

Past Commodore Richard Nowina past.comm@dalhousieyachtclub.com 647 -519 -1245 Seascape 

Treasurer Paul Demare treasurer@dalhousieyachtclub.com 647 -209 -9985 Another Reign Beau 

Secretary Connie Jackson secretary@dalhousieyachtclub.com 226 - 668 - 1568 Fool in the Rain 

Yard Chair Tom Schulz yard@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-934-1329   Therapy 

Dining & Entertainment Director Jeff Mackie food@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905 –401- 1721 Chimo 

Dock Chair Thom Hounsell docks@dalhousieyachtclub.com 647 802 7158  Spartan 

Fleet Captain James Desjardins fleet@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-401-5819  Glass and a half 

LTS Kiki Klassen sailng.school@dalhousieyachtclub.com 289 228 3404  Shadow 

House Chair Brian Fleming house@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-938-3197  Oblivian 

Membership & Communications Patti-jo Chambers membership@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905– 380– 7455 Miss Guided 

Digital Director  Thom Hounsell digital@dalhousieyachtclub.com  647 802 7158  Spartan 

Director at Large Jim White  jim.white@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905 –328 -6876  

APPOINTMENTS 2022         

DYC Sunset Dining Room/

Patio 
Edward + Emily Fox reservations@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-934-8325  Ext. 22 

Office Administrator/

Bookkeeper 
Patti Fagan office@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-934-8325  Ext. 21 

Safety Officer  safety.officer@dalhousieyachtclub.com   

Harbour Office Dan Sweitzer harbour.office@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-934-8525  Ext 24 

History Dan Sundy history@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-892-3840 —————- 

Cruising Coordinator Val Jack cruising@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-329-8506 Penalty Box 

DYC Racing + Fun Races 
Sean Furniss  

/ Chris Turner 
racing@dalhousieyachtclub.com 416 436 4831  Ginja Ninja / Didge 

PHRF / Racing Chris Turner / Pj  racing@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-932-4656 
Didgeridoo 

Miss Guided 

Breeze Editor Patti-jo Chambers breeze@dalhousieyachtclub.com 289-723-6317 Miss Guided 

A Dock Captain Marion Markarian dock.captain@dalhousieyachtclub.com  Chimo 

B Dock Captain Doug Chambers dock.captain@dalhousieyachtclub.com 289-723-6317 Miss Guided 

C Dock Captain Alan Crozier dock.captain@dalhousieyachtclub.com 905-484-2526 Adele 

43.12.291 N     79.15.784 W 

Phone  905-934-8325   

DYC Office     ext 21 

Dalhousie Yacht Club 

74 Lighthouse Road 

St. Catharines, ON 
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January 2022 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Rabbie 

Burns Night 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 31       

Ed’s Birthday 

Party 

HaPpY 2022! Time to get your Membership  

Fees paid up, Dock fee invoices coming soon. 

February 2022 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28       

Mardi 

Gras  

Valentine’s 

Dinner 

March 5th ~ A Very Groovy Dance Party                

March 17th ~ Get Lucky ~ A St. Paddy’s Day Celebration 

March 20th ~ Music Night at the Sunset 

MEMBERSHIP FEES are due ~ Avoid late fees. 

DOCK APPLICATION & YOUR 
$500 DOCK DEPOSIT DUE IN 

BY  FEB. 28TH 

          Dock     

Application & 

$500 Deposit due 

https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/dock-application
https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/dock-application
https://www.dalhousieyachtclub.com/dock-application

